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No. D-2101311612015-s Dated the 20e lune, 2016

To

Subiect: Furch*se of Shot Grm Mierophone$ &Codless lapul lfiierophones for

SBPC, Barngatrone; ERPC, Kolkata; Hew Delhi &Head Offire, Mumbai.

Director General, Films Division, Ministry of Information and Broadcasting

Government of India, 24-Dr.Gopalrao Deshmukh Marg Murnbai * 400 026 invites

e-bids frorn reputed frrnnslsuppliers in two bid systerr i"e" Technicatr and Financial

Bid from agertcieslfirms for prCIflrrement of Shst Gun Microptrones and Cordless

Lapel Microphones for Films Divislon, Bangalorg Mumbai, New Delhi and Kolkata.

Chapter-I- Instructions to bidder :

1. The firmslsuppl[ers interested to supply the requisite materiatleqtripmeut$ as

mentioned in Annexure-I can consult, Shri T. C. Manjunath, Chief Recordist

(Tel. 0?2 23533814) Films Division for clarification/specification, on any working

day via Monday to Friday fuom 11"00 am to 5"00 pnn (except holidays) in the office of

Films Division, Ministry of Information and Broadcasting Government of India,

24-Dr. Gopalrao Deshmukh Marg, Mumbai - 400026. The details of this bid notice

including specifications of the equipment etc. are available on the official website of

Films Division i.e, wwwfilmsdivision.org.

7,. Possession of vatrid Digital Signature Certiflcate [BSC] of the bidders is

prerequisite for e-tendering. DSC I app]icable to Ctrass-trI I C]ass - III with signlng key

usageJ issued by siff /TCS / nCode / eMudra or axy others certirying authority

recognized by controller of certif,ring authority (CCA) tudia on e-Token/ Smartcard

are valid to e-?endering
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3" The bidder has to upXoad ttre fotrlowing diocuments in PDF format

iJ Scanned copy of DD/Bank Guarantee for EMD

iiJ Scanned copy of ComPanY Profile

iiiJ Scanned copSr of VAT registration Certifrcate

ivJ Scanned copyof TIN,TAN Registration

vJ Scanned copy of Certificate of Authorization issued by the manuhcturer

vi] Scanned copy of Pamphlets/Brochure /crederrfi als.

vii) Scanned copy ofAnnexure-l

All the above docurnents should be self attested by an authorized signatory o,f the

bidder and should be on the letter head of the bidder. AII the above items should be

placed in a cover super scribed *Purchase of Shot Gun Microphonee & Cordless

Lapel ltfiicrophones for Fitrms Division, $RPG Bangatrore; EBPf,, Kotrkata; llew

Delhi & Head Office, M*mbai".

The bidder except those who are registered with the Central Purchasing

Organization, National Small Industries Corporation (NSICJ must enclose with their

Technical Eid (HardcopyJ an Earnest Money ( Bid SecurityJ for Rs"2$,OOOl'in the ,

form of either cross $emand Draft, Fixed Deposit Receipt, tsankefs CheqLle (Pay

order) or Bank Guarantee from any of the Commercial Bank drawn in favour of

"AccouLts OflFcer, Films DiYisioh, Mu valid for a period of 45 days beyond

the final bid vatidity period" The Original DD of the EMD sttotild reach Director

Generatr, Fikns Division Murnbai before bid opening date othelwise the bid wlll be

summarily reiected. The final bid validity period is 90 days.

5. The carapanies nnanufacnrring sr dealing in such equipment of

reputed/specified brauds may only appry and each specification of such microphone

should at Ieast match to the minimum acceptable specifications mentioned in the

Annexure-l of the tender document The last date for uploading the tender in the NIC

poral is tr24 !uly, ?0X6 upto 13.00 Hrs.
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6. The bidder$ who are authorized to selX above microphones (BrandedJ, should

produce a authorieation certificate for distribution in India issued by such original

manufacturers.

7. The Eid which is not accornpanied by Earnest Money wlll not he corsidered,

The Bidders who are $cempted from subrnission of bid security must produce the

Exernption Ceftificate issued by the concerned authority like NSIC.

8. The Earnest Money [Bid Security) may be fsrfeited by Films Division in the

following events-

i) If bid is withdrar.rrn duringvalidify period or any extension tftereou.

ii) If bid is varied or modified in a manner not acceptable to this organization

duringthe 
"alidity 

period or any excension thereof,

iii) [f a bidder whose bid has been accepted but fails to furnish t&e perforrnance

security deposit, perforrnacce bank guarautee within 30 da3rs of acceptance of

bid.

9. The Earnest Money (Bid SecurityJ of unsuccessful bidders will be returned on

finalisation of bid. The Earnest Money af successful bidder will be returned on

receipt of perfornance secprity depositlbank guarantee.

10. All leviable taxes/duties, including Sales Tax, Value Added Tax and Service

Tax etc,, if any may be mentioned separately. If these details are not indi+ated, it will

be assumed that &e nate is inclusirre of all the taxes excludirrg Octroi.

11. At the first instanee the Technical bids will be CIpened by the Depa$rnent and

the same will be evaluated by the Competent Committee or Authority. The bidder

may be required to arrange a demonstration/presentation of the products cffered.

At the secorrd stagp, Financial bids of only the Teehnically acceptable offers will be

opeued f*r evaluatiorr and rankiug before awarding t}te conuact.

L2. The successfuI bidder will furnish a Pefformance Security Deposit at the

rate of 10% of the value of tftetohl eguipment in the form of Demand Draft/ Pay

Order or Fixed Deposit Receipt or Eankgrxara*tee frorn any commercian Bank drawn

in favour of "Accounts Officer, Filnns Division, Mumbai" wlthin 30 days of the receipt
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of srrpply order. The Perforynance Securiry Deposit witrtr nemain with *le Films

Di'iiision, till the $rarrantyperiod of the equipnnent is covered.

Chapter-Il-Terms and copdi,tiqns
1. The successfutr bidder will be reryrired to supply and inshnl equipments

within one morth of the placement of work order. Failure to deliver in given

timelines may attract a penalty af Zo/a per week of the order value.

2. There shatrtr be no negotietiqng ixx general Eveu in exceptional clrflrrn$tances,

negotiations wiXI he carried out only with the lovrest erraltrated responsive bidder as

suggested by t}re bid evaluation committee for their reporl

3. The 75% payment will be madelreleased after the supply of the equipment

balance 25% on commissioning and s*ccessful running of the equipment No

advance payment will be nnade under any circurnstances" The eqlriprTlent has to be

delivered/installed/tested and commissioned at Films Division, Mumbai or a$

mentioned in the supply eirder and prices should be inclusive of same.

4, ?he successfuI bidder has to impart tlre fraining for the Filnns Division's

Recordists and Assistant Recordists by Tech*ical Expert frorn Manufacturer on a

convenient date which will be intimated after delivery of the

Microphone/Equipme*f

5. Right rc accept reiest, split the eutire tsid or any part thereef without

assigning any reason rests with the Director Generql, Filrns Division, Murnbai and his

decision in this regard is final and binding.

6. [ncome Taxl$ervice Tax or any other taxes will be deducted from the bill at

source as per Government ord.ers"

7. Any disputes arising out of the bid notice, prosess and finaliratiou of &is bid

shall be subject toiurisdiction of the High Court of Mumbai.
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Chaoter-lll - Schedules of Reouirement:

1. The equipment has to be delivered as per the at following address :

Sn
Ho.

Address for dolivery Details of equipment & quantity

ShotGun
iilicrophone

(ordles$ I4el
Microphone

L. Dy. Director General (llcJ,
Films Division,
24, Dr. G. E. Marg
Murnbai-4tl0 $26.

ff? 03

2. Dy. Ilirector General {1/c},
Films Division,
ERPG Films Division,
6* ftoor, Doordarshan
Bhavan
Golf Green,
Kolkata - 95

01. NIL

3. Dy. Sirector General tllc],
Films Division,
SRPC, Filrns Division,
tst floot, Kendriya Sadau
Koramangala,
Bangalore - 560 034

01 01

4. Dy. Birector fieneral [I/cJ,
Films Division,
Soochana Bhavan,
CGO Compler
Lodhi Road,
New Delhi 110 003

0t 01

2. The successful bidder rvill be required to supply equipments within one

nnonth of the placement of work crder. The 75% papnent wilt be rnade /
released after the supply of the equipment Balance 25% on commissioning

and successful running of the equipmenl
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3. The supplier may deltver the microphones as per the schedule at L above,

along with its service waranry within the guarantee period.

4. The supplier should offer a rnininnurn warranty period for one year for the

equiprnents or mantrfacturers warranty whichever is rnore frorn the date of

its installation.

Chaptgr-I$- S*ecification aud allied TeqhniSp[ hld
As in the Annexurc-I

fha.gtetrY: Price$ehedule

As in the BOQ (on NIC Poral)

Yqurs hithtuIly,

fuwql\
( S. B.Wagh )

Assistant Administrative Offi cer
For Director General

Enct...: As abgvp.



Apsexqre: I

Fo*rqat fof Tech4ical Bid

TECHNTCAt REQUIBEUENTS]IND SPECTTTCATIoT{S

SEt

NO.
rrHits

MXRIMITIfi ACCEPiTI{SI.E SPECIFrcAX'IOI{ wv
REQD

TECXMT*r,

ssEclsxcal'roN

OFPERSD BY

BIDDER

t, Sotftrn
*ticre@one

5r.
t&"

Sp€dff{ation

0s

I Fick-r*p patbrn Iobar

2 Freque*cyrs@nse 45- Z{XXX} tlr

3 Sensitivity ln free field, no
load {1kt{zl

112 mV/Pa {-19
dEv/Pa'l

4 Maximu$ Sourd pr$$ure
level

t24da

5 Equrisalert noise krel &dB{A}tA-weigtrM,
Bil{ 65$,

6 Equivalent nolsele$el
weighted as per CCIR 46&3

?f dB (CclR-lireiehtd,
cClR 26&3)

7 O\rtputsignal balerced,
tran$foffiedess,
fletins

E el$*tm@arue 150

I i#rn. tefiBi$atirg Im@ance 2Mln

10 Phantom power supply i88Vr4V

11 $upBly cunent 3.3mA

L2 Diameter ,.9mm

13 Min. tangth of e0hroptmne
Modula

432{rm {46-5 iitrft
inchedirgXt$ fti$duh)

2. Cordless lapel

Micruphone

Sr

ilo Speci$catloa

o5

Tranrml*ion/Receiving
frequencies

Swltclring Eandwidth

AF frequency response

s/N ratio

THD tat nofilirral fuiatiofl and
l leHa)

2ochann€l Baaks,

X user bank,

tr}f;aqtorf feset
channel eactl

42 tr{i{Z

25-1&0@Hz

>110 dBA

i0-916

A 8o*$pdTr"rEmitEr

BF output power at 50 n

AF frequency response

30mW

AFfrequency responsp



Max iriput voltage tran$ft ittrtr
,f line
hput i$}tr€danoe transmittef I
line
Power supply

Hominalwltage

Dimensions

1t eff

4g ko

? AA Bdtter;es

2.4Y

3.23" x252" x0.Ul"

B Polta0le ftece*ar

Receiver principle Diversity
Sensitivitr/ {with H0X,
pdak dedation)

Adj*cern drannet reieetierl

lnter-fi€drrlBtler atte*ration

Blockirlg

Pilot tone squelch

AF output vgltage {at p+ak

ddyiatisn, lkHz AF)

tmhalanced: *12 dBu

Fower supply

Dimensiqns

Operaiion tim€

<2.5 llv
ar 52 dgAsff S/N

:65dE

> SsdB

> 70dB

detachable

3.5 mrn jack socket

IAA BatGris

3.2f x 252"xS.9,4"

th

C P&IgooTrcnil*tter

Transrnission/receiving
frequenck*
Switching baniliridth

Freguency response

{mirophone}
Signaf-to-noise-Etio

Xt-R cofirEetor

RF ou${t pow€r

Total harmonic distqrtion

rrHD)
Op€rating tlrne {traosmitter)

168fi

42Mt{Z

80- 1&0@ Hr

>110 dB{A}

XtR-3fernak

30mW

<0.9%

>sh

. Si$rature of authorlssfr siguatory


